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of the nciple of e
The EEC Commiasion has approved a report on progrees made ln  the
tmplenentation of the equal p"y ptincipLe_up to ]1 Decenrber 1964, thich
was tlru tine-Limit fixed for ite  fuL1 lnplementation.
Thls principLe, estabLiehed by Article  119 of the Treaty of Ronel
wae stated in more ip"iiric  terms in the reeoLution adopted' by the
conference of the i,ienber States oa 30 Decernber  196At -whicb-provider for
coroplete inpfornentation of the prtncipte by J1 Decernber 1964'
The ptlncinLe of equal nay
In its  report, the connieelon reaffLrns that the principler of
equal pay set o,rt'to ArticLe 119 ts to be taken ia the widest senset
i.er  that it  lncludes tbe eLininattoa of all  meaaureB  invoJ'v{ng
impticit or expliclt dLscrinLnation  J.n the matter of remunsratl"on for
won€r. In particuLar, the comnleeloa reJecte the contention that the I
p*in"fpfe ihould appiy onLy to technically identlcal dutiest anq ,.  I
recaLle that acco"il-"} to ttre unctertaklngs glven by the Member St4tes '
ln the :resolution of fo December 1961, t[e  iollosing practicee nudt be
considerecl incompatfUle with the equai pty principle I the system4tlo
6es1-grading of, ffit"  workers, tlte'aeoption of differeat qualification
rules as betneer/ and women workere, thl  use of job eval-uation criteria
not related to the reaL coaditl.ons in which the work Ls done'
as of ]1 December  1964
or men and ivomen workerE.
ObliEatlone incunbeq!.-gn the Governoents and the
workersT-and enploagrgt -9I zatlong.
ibiLitles, of
Under Article  11! and the reeolution of 3O Decenober  1961 itfre
Menber states """"  "*quired to lroplement the eq131 pay principle
rlirectly in the public sector, anit ogle geaeraLlyt to ensure
appropriate ]ega1 eafeguarae ior 16. ftre iorheret-ind  empLoyers'
organizatlons whoee freedom t,o ftx  conditione of work ie acknowledgeil
in practice in "rr  tn" countrJ.es of the comouuity were charged wi'th
"rrsnrit 
g equal. pay in aoLLective bargaining agreeatente'
fhe- gituatio
In-E,e}g,igg{despitetheprogregg.wbichworkersranclempl4FNnd|
organLzatiorib ffi-nade  -  *nd rhiah-has in sone cases been consi'der-
able -  there is etiLl  no legaL nachinery providing a general rig$t
for equal pay for women that can Ue upnifA 1n the courts' The fa6t
that collective agreetnents are legaLly eaforceable d,oee not exenpt
the Belgian Goverinent fron ite  aity i;o eEtablish Legat" rules for
the iraplementat.lon of tbe equal- pay'prinoiple. Moreover, a nunber
of coL1ectlve .g"u".rttts which m"it tafn d.isparity of treatnent
between men and women workere and other"s which interpret Articler 119
restrictively  ""  "ppi'ing 
onLy to J.dentical dutleg carricd out 1n
the same enterprlsll ir*v. been made binding in a generaL sense.
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fhe workeret.rand empLoyerst organLzatione are agreecl that the
ttme-Linnit of J1 Decenber 1964 hae not been complied with in aII
sectorg. These orgaalzations were also required to do everything
in thelr power to eneure conpLiance with the tine-liuttt.  As fon
the systen of standard cLaesif,icatioa,  whtch hae been wrltten into
nany col}ective agreemente, the Conrn!.sslon observee that although
this syeten enables explicl.t neasures of diecrinination againSt
fer:na].e].abourtobee1im1nated11tnustnotbeueedasa].oopho1e
whereby jobe norrnaLl"y done by sonen aro cLasslfied Lower -  &rd, paid
f.e6s -  tban other jobs.
rn oornany, the legaJ. protectton providect under Arttcle 5
of the consffin  is a suffictent sageguard.  l{omen wofkers Trho
bel"ieve that their right to equal pay ie not being respected can
appeaL to the courts. Ae far as prinoiples are concerned, tbe pro-
blem may therefore be coneidered as eolved.
The trade union organLratLone agree that with the exceptiol.' of
a ernall nunber of caeee now under negotiation, the principlo J.e bef.ngl
properly appl"ied in GermanY.
NevertheLess, the tine-Ij.nit  of ]1 Decenber 1964 has not
been universalLy conplied plth.  There are still  sone industrles in
which expllcit  wage discrirainationt  survive and many induetrles i-rl
which the creation of categories of light  work mainl,y carriecl out
by women has neant a doun-grading of wornents jobs which has affected
PaI.
In. F..range, the princS.ple of equal pay is  eanotioned both by
constituEffif-rul,ee  and by ord,inary legal requireinente.
Accord.ing to a Joint decl.aration of the Govern&ent and of
the workerst and enployerer arg,anizations, equal pay has been
general1y implenentla for sone tine both in collective agreenente and'
tn practice.
The Conmission Botesr horenerl tlrat the exietence of cateSorieE
of labour not covered by collective agreeuente or covered by collective
agreements not recognizld ae belng of generat appLicatlonl-means that
t[E women beLonging to euch categorlee do not have proper l"egal
protectlon in this rsspect. The French authorities have howeven
announced that a bil"l will  be tabLed. ln tbe near future to bridge
this gap.
111 I!gU,  .{rticle  J? of the constitution, unanLnously inter-
pretedtytffiurtsagimnediate1yapp3.icab1e,constitutesa
sufficient guarantee and has forned the lega1 baels for the developnent
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of wage agreensnts in recent yearo. 0n thie baeig the conbined.
efforts of the governnent  and, of sorkerst and enployerst have enabled
considerable  headray to be nade: standardisation of Job cLassifipations
in industry and the reduatioa in  thetr nunber, and the oonclusiot of
equaL pay agreenents in aL1 the other seotors hag nad,e possibLe not
only a oonsiderable  increase in wonenst pay but also sbeoluto bqtelity
of reuuneration in nost fielda of the econonyr
Yet on )1 Decenber 1954 there rere still  sone eectors in ltely
in which equal pay had not yet been achieved. $hese were nainly
fringe activities not covered by collective a,greements or ones fpr
which o1d contracts were in foroe providing for what were sometipae
wide disparitles between wonents pay and nenrs. fhere were also'
eectors - for which digcussions on the renewal of col.lective agreemenfs
were under wetgh - in which pay disparlties survived.
In the 9r:and Dqohy of Lu,xeebprlrg, the law on minlnun wa'gesr. whloh
does not app  oulture, aviculture and horti-
culture, no longer provliles for dlgcrinlnation against wohents lgbourl
and the oollective agreemeats no longer provide for differentialts  betreen
wotttenrs and nents pay. This means that, with these exceptionsr there is
a secure Legal guarantee for the application of the equal pay pdinciple.
3ut outsid.e this guarantee, in the sectorg not covered by oo1-
Iective agreements and in the sectors ln which the nininum wage legis-
latton doee not aBply, the problen of legal safeguards for  the
principle remains openr It  is  therefore lncunbent on the gover:nqent
to take appropriate  neasures,
In the_$e.tlgllgngg, there hag in general been conslderable  progreea
towardsffiofdispar1tlosbetreenwonen|eandnentqwagesr
Systens of classification and demarcation llnes {n the Netherlands are
deflned. very clearly and are appLtecl identlcally and objectively to
wonen and men aLike. But f,ron the infornation supplied by ]1 Dedenber
1964 it  is  clear that there are great d.ifficulties in inplenentSlng the
egual pay principle even in the final  stagel and ln soae seotors
there are stilI  falrly  wide disparities.
The Dutch Governnentl thenl bas yet to dtecharge ite  oblig4.tion
to introduoe the n€cessary legal Lnstru,nents eneuring that the t'ight
to equal pay can be upheld in the courts. In add.ition, using th$
povers available to 1t,  the govemment should. d.eclars [or-€nfor0eable
any clauses in eollective agreenents departing from the rules 14.ld
down in the resolution of J0 Deoember 1961.
The Consrission notes that the workerst and employorat orgalrizations
now nainly responsible for fixlng ffagesp have not nad,e full  usei of the
opportunities provid,ed, by the pay inoreases in recent years to ptep
up wonenrs wages aore rapidly.
Conclusi.ons
The connission noteg that coneiderable progless has been uFde in
most of the l{enber States. fhe oonblrred efforts of the goYexnneFts
and of the workarsr ancl enployersr orgqnlzations  have ensured that womenrs
wages have risen faster than those of rcen in recent years.
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$everthelessl despite the progress ![ader the €qual pay
prtnolpLe has not, in practioel been fully  lmpLenented ln any
of the uember countri.ea, fhe governneuts  ancl the workersl and.
enpLoyersf organizatLons sttll  have nany taske to oarry out before
the objeotive can be oonsidered as fully  achleved.
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